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CsT" Both Housesot Congress stand ad-
j iaimed over toMonday. Thereis no report,
therefore, this morning.

dT’Thc Van Wyck Investigating Com-
mittee of the House will make their report
i;n army frauds, nextMonday. Thereport
has been delayed some days in the hands
of the printer. It was intended to he ready
«’ii Tuesday last, following the President's
Message.

t3TAtt*ac ofapprehension is noticeable
hi the New York press of Thursday, lest
by mean? of tamperingwith returns in dis-
tricts still to be heard from, an attempt
will be made to unseat Opdyke, and give
the election to Gunther. Fortunately it is
r.t‘. Wood, for Fernando stands third on
the list; but it will not be much better for
the city that the Tammany candidate suc-
teedr. which is unlikely.

England admits Jeff. Davis's priva-
te ers all the privileges of her ports: the
Netherlands, to appease our indignation
that the Sumter was permitted to coal at
ruracoa. decides that neither the vessels of
the United Slates nor theConfederacyshall
eeine to her ports to stay beyond twenty-
fur hours, unless driven in by stress of
v.ctli-.er. For particulars sec our Wash-
iagtnu dispatches.

Cel. Henry Dougherty, of the 22d
Illinois regiment, wounded and taken pris-
,-nrr at Belmont, has been released by the
u-Uis: Gen. Grant and a military escort
L' ing down the' river, yesterday, on a
ffuiner, to receive him from the rebels.
(. ’I. Dougherty had a leg amputated at
Olumbas, but is convalescent and in a fair
way to recovery. No agreement has yet
1 reached as to our other Belmontpris-
i-va-rs. whom the rebels have sent toMem-

Jeff. Davis has appointed General
Ikxry Heath, of Virginia (late Colonel),
(.•lumander of his “Department of Mis-
wftun." thus virtually superceding Gen.
Price in that high office. Pricehas pitched
his tamp near Osceola, and is receiving a
(unstaiit stream of supplies fromLcxing-
t< n and the river counties. A train of fifty
w:iCi«ns passed down within fifteen miles
of .s-dalia, last Monday, without being
dkt'.'vcred or stopped by our troops.

the national inventory.

What a stupendous work a free nation
ha-accomplished in seven months’ time
f.ir it« own defence! Remembering that in
April lust we had only forty-two vessels
f ini £i\e-huudred and fifty guns in ourNavy,
Mid a scattered land force of about sixteen
•.hussand men,look at the National inven-
t ry at tbe present time, as given in the
•,fOcial documents we have published:

THE ARMY.
Three Months’ Men 77,875
For the War 640,637
Aggregate Called Out 718,312
Regular Army 20,33-2
Total In the Field 660,971

TILE NAVY,
Vessels 262

2,537
22,000Seamen

THE CANASi ENLARGEMENT.
();*. the fourth page, in the report of the

]•, . ;;ra of Supervisors, trill he found the ac-
;i i: of that body in relation to the Illinois
end Michigan Canal. A proposition was
made to appropriate five hundred dollars
t "wards the survey: hut some of the mem-
ber,- doubting whether the Hoard had an- j
tlioritv to make it, the resolution was not

d. It will be seen, however, that
Uk v pledged themselves to co-operate with
others, and do all in their power to secure
s-i desirable an object. The entire nation

an immense interest in the enlarge-
ment of the canal; and it ia only necessary
that its relations to themilitary' necessities
of the country should beunderstood to se-
cure all requisite aid from Congress to
complete it at an early clay.

DISPENSABLE MEANS.
Or.c word used by President Lincoln in

Ids Message was murdered by the tele-
graph, probably tbe most important and
pregnant in the whole. The telegraph
made the term ** dispensable" read “ defen-
sible!' The President’s phrase was as fol-
lows :

The T':ion 77 hi preserved. and Tunes all dis-
means must C*tii4jilvyed.

According to Worcester, the first mean-
ing of the adjective thus used, is ‘‘that
which maybe dispensed,” though the word
itself is one which Mr. Lincoln brought
with him from the Courts. The President
avows his determination touse all means
available and possible for the preservation
of the Government. But we submit that
the telegraph was not altogether wrong;
the means to which we must come at last
win tK* also •• defensible ” in the light of Hu-
laanhy, Progress and Justice.

< OTTOS GROWINGIN ILLINOIS.
S.rglmm has given us a prairie promise

i-f sm charine, and a few years hence we
h/.-.v require no sweets from Pixie Land.
There Is now an added prospect.lhat we of
Illinoisshall growour own shirts. Recent-
ly we gave a historical sketchof the former
cul'ivuliun of the cotton plant in this State
in the aute-stcamboat-and-raUroad-days of
I*4o, when thousands of yards of linseys
werf made of Illinois cotton and wool
We shall refer to the subject more atlength
a? h deserves, and the discussion ofits cul-
turewill be carried onby “Rural’s” letters
in our columns. To show thatit isreally
an impoUant topic of commercial value
and interest, it deserves to be stated that
we have the information from an unques-
tioned source, that five thousand acres in
Illinois will be planted with cotton the
coming rear.

SAVING SLAVERY.
The country has a striking example of

how saving slavery works, in the case of
(jtn. Sherman at Port Koval. He has de-
clined ty employ the slaves of the South
Car- .lina rebels, and has disregarded thein-
El: uMions of the TVar Deportment,but has
conducted his campaign, as far as possible,
-on pro-slavery principles. After the fleet
captured the forts and drove away the
rebels, he landed his army and wrote a
UVei deevs: to the chivalry, most affection-
ately worded, which they as scornfully spit
ujK)n and rejected. The remainder of lus
lime has been spent in “fortifying.” A
month has passed away since he landed,
atid not a thing has been accomplished—-
gave what the fleet has done. His army is
in a country where the blacks outnumber
thewhites six to one, and yet he has not
availed himself of thisloyal element as he
•was directed byhis instructions to do. At
lust accounts he had not even taken pos-
session of Beaufort, beyond keeping gun-
boats in the harbor, to prevent the slaves,
who were abandoned by their masters,
from committing depredations on the pro-
perty of the run-away rebels. This expe-
dition has already cost the Government
over Jive millions of dollars, and such are
the beggarly results up to last advices.

Suppose Gen. Sherman-had pursued the
f>]-.pr?i*.c course,a?hisinstructions directed,
and had issued his proclamation, calling
upon all Union men without distinction of
c olor, to rally to the supportof theold flag,
the summons would have been answered
with joyous alacrity by tens of thousands

Guns

YOLTJME XV.
of lotjU people, who would hare flocked to
kis standard, to serve the Union cause. He
could have had an armyby this time,of
50,000 men, and Charleston and Savanah
might be in his possession, and the rebel
flyfo© into the interior, panic stricken,and pursued by his victorious colums.
Every day his army would have
receive thousands ofrecruits, only tooglad
to obey his commands. Gen. Sherman
might have had an' hundred thousand
blacks, male and female, gathering and
baling cotton. He mighthave loaded,by
this time, twenty Government transports,
and dispatched them to Hew York with !
that muchprized commodity. If Sherman
had taken hold of the work iu downright
earnest, he had the materials at hand with
which he could crush but the rebellion iu
South Carolina and Georgia within eight'
weeks from the day he landed at Hilton
Head: and he had it hr his power
to have palsied with, terror the wholerebel
confederacy. Had he pursued such course
no rebel army would be holding General
McClellanat bay,and fliauntingits treason-
able flag within ate of the capital and
"WhiteHouse. Hecould occupy the fortifi-
cations at 3lanassaswithouta battle. There
would be a Bull Run to Richmond of the
terror-haunted traitors. But by this vigor-
ous mode of waging war slaverywould
•‘get hurt/’ which is contrary to the policy
whichanimates either the Generals or the
Administration—the Secretary of War ex-
cepted, who has been extensively “mod-
ified-' 1 How much longer is thewar to be
conducted on the policy of protectingsla-
very while feebly trying tosave the Union?

THE ARKANSAS TRAVAILER.
GovernorRector, ofArkansas, is in trou-

ble: Insheart isa -well-spring of melancholy
and bitterness. He travaileth over the con-
dition of his State, and, as wc tldnk, Idts
slipincautious -words. He does not felici-
tate himself, or hispeople, inanyparagraph
in the Message Gubernatorial He is not
jolly. He isn’t even tolerably easy in his
mind, ifwe may judgefrom this mysterious
insinuation:

••llore treasonlurks in Arkansas, nmlcrthcgarb
of patriotism, than most menconceiveof.’ 1

He refers to the absorbing interest the
cost of the war will possess, and justifies
the expression by showing that it has a-
sorled for thewar, up to Nov. Gth, §1,041,-
GO3. The unhappy Arkansites have
hastened to dance to Dude, and they must
now pay the fiddler to the tune of a war
tax of titoper cent. , and that, too, with r.
happyprospect ahead for a State without a
dollar in the Treasury, and over cars (a
mulish pair) in debt at that. Happy State,
happy Gubernator.

The 21th Illinois, Col.Heekor.
The Heckerregiment imbroglio seems to be

more badly mixed than ever. It will be re-
membered that among thelast acts of Gen.
Sherman, in Kentucky, was the acceptance of
the resignation of the officers (Major Kune
and others) who hadbeen ordered to Spring-
field, to await a decision in the case, and the
reinstatement of CoL Hccker, who had been

THE CASE OF COL. AUSTIN LIGHT,

Cause of his Dismissal from Service.

Austin Light, ex-Colonel of the 39thregi- |
ment, better known in this city aa theTates }
Phalanx, enlisted in the regulararmy of the ;
United States on the 28th day of June, 184S, |
in the, cavalry recruiting department. He |
served his term of enlistment, which expired \
in 1853, and was honorably discharged from ;
the seirice on the 28th day of June, 1853. i
His discharge is signed by Capt. C. F. Buff, :
Brevet Major, U. S. A. He afterwards rc-cn-
llstcd as a private in Company D, Ist Cavalry, ;
in the spring of 1857. He was promoted to ;
Fourth Corporal before the expirationofmany I
weeks. This company was commanded by !
Capt. James Mackintosh. He served in this I
position during theCheyenne expeditionunder j
Col.Sumner, and on the return of theregiment j
from said expedition in the winter, he re- i
ceived a ten days' furlough from his Captain, j
At the expiration of his furlough Corporal
light did not return. In other words, he
deserted the service. He had at that time
only served one year of his newterm. Subse-
quently, and in 1859, he once more enlistedin
the infantry for the general recruiting service
of that arm. He was thereupon despatched
to St. Louis as recruiting sergeant in said
service. He was there recognized by his for-
mer commander, Col. (now Gen.) Sumner.
Under his orders he wasarrestedas a deserter,
tried by a. Court Martial, and condemned to be
flogged and drummed out of the service.

In laying these facts before the public I
cannot forget that the charge of injusticelias
been preferred against the movers in this mat-
ter. It has been asserted that petty jealousy
dictated it, and that envy and malice had fur-
thered it. Whether a desire on the part of
these gentlemen who are engagedin both the
regularand volunteer services, to keep their
profession free from the disgrace of having iu
such high command officers who arc in re-
ality deserters—I say whether this natural
wish on theirpart be petty jealousy, malice or
envy, or the contrary, I shallnot here pretend
todetermine. Suffice it to say that were our
regiments commanded by deserters, our
chances In this warwere small, and wc think
our opinion will be indorsed by every intel-
ligent man cither in the service or out of it.

Wm. H. Ranstead.

spending his time in Lebanon. Straightway
Col. Hcckcr sent to theGovernor of Illinois
the list of the officers whom he desired to
have appointed, and there being some objec-
tions to them, Lieut. GovernorHoffinan was
calledto Springfield to confer with Governor
Yates, and see what shouldbe done. Upon
his suggestion Governor Yates decided to fill
the vacancies by regular promotion, thus
throwing overboard Col. Hcckcr’s entire list.
But the endwas not yet- Orders came from
the War Department to General Buell, a few
days since, orderingthat Col. Hecker’s offi-
cers shouldbe mustered out of the service,
and the old officers (Kune, etc.,) reinstated;
the Department not having heard of the ac-
tion that was being taken by GovernorTates.

1 xhc officers were accordingly mustered out.
Col. Heckerhas againreturned to his home In

Lebanon, and, wc understand, has resigned.
Lt. CoLMihalotzy is in temporary command.
It isuncertain what the old officers will do,
whether return to theregiment or not. Many
of them, since their discharge by General
Sherman, have been making other arrange-
ments. We hope the end of this troublesome
controversy will be reached, and theregiment
saved from demoralizationand disgrace.

Col. Austin Light.

The t7. S. Sanitary Commission.
The recent report of the UnitedStates Sanitary

Commission contains details of the condition
of the army, and is therefore very voluminous.
Since theirorganization theyhave received and
expended two hundred thousand dollars,
raised from voluntary contributions. During
the month ofNovember they have spent one
thousanddollars per day for articles for inva-
lids in the army. Twenty-five inspectors arc
employed by the Commission, whose duties
arc toascertain thenecessities oflhchospitols^

gSjT* Thedifficulty In the division of Gen.
Blcnker, which it is thought will result in his
leaving It for another command, liesbetween
himand Col. Stahl,acting as General of one
of the Brigades. A faction has sprungup be-
tween the officers and men, and it is thought
that Gen. Banker will terminate his connec-
tionwith the division.

jsg* The Washington Republican, of Wed-
nesday vouches for the authenticity of the
following portion of Mr. Lovcjoy’s speech at
the serenadeof Monday evening:

• :A certain individual, in the olden time, who was
hcadaud shoulders above his cotemporarics. was
made king, and who. by refusing utterly to de-
?*trov his “enemies according to the Divine com-
mand. lost his crown. 1 hope that no gentleman
of la* er daye,resemhliuc him in height and station,
will by following his example, share his fate,”

It was with pain that werecently gave what
we knew was the true explanation of the
charges against CoL Austin Light, of the
TatesPhalanx, now in Maryland, which have
resulted in his being dismissed from the ser-
vice. But it was, we felt, better that one
should suffer, if within the bounds of strict
justice, rather than that a false imputation
should rest onhigher authorities on account
of his discharge—anevent not to bekept se-
cret. Inanother column wegive a detailed
statement of the case, and this, we desire to
:idd, comes from a source entirely new, the
information originally reaching us from Wash-
ington. It will be observed that the formal
smd honorabledischarge of Col. Light, which
appears in our columns, and is being used as
a proof of his innocence from the charge of
desertion, bears date 1853, several years ante-
cedent to his re-enlistment and the events
that followed. We are sincerely sorry for
Col. Light. We know how popular he was
with his fine regiment. We have given our
reasons for having referred to the matter. We
are not mistaken.

Indian Troubles.

A correspondent of the Bloomington
Pantograph, writing from Dixon, says there
arc seven companies in camp there, for Col.
Cement’s regiment, and that jm officer from
Chicago has visited them, promising to com-
plete the regiment by four companies tobe
sent fromCamp Douglas. Two of the compa-

nies in camp arc sharp-shooters, and one ar-
tillery.

It is currently reportedat 'Washington
that LordLyons has made it a matter of com-
plaint to lus Government, that dispatches di-
rected to him from members of the legation in
Southern ports, hare been broken open. Per
contra. Secretary Seward complains that lega-
tion seals often cover treasonable intelligence.

TheRed Pike Indians arc getting trouble-
some. The St Paul jPioneer says that on
Wednesday last Messrs. Burbank & Co., of
that city, received a message from the Chief
of the Red Lake Indians, on Red River, in-
forming them that they couldno longer occu-
py that portion of thewater running through
their lauds, without paying tribute, and re-
questedMr. Burbank to meethimat RedLake
within a stated time and make payment of
$40,000 forpast privileges, or elsethey would
bum or lake possession of their boat, the An-
son Nortlmp. At the earnest solicitation of
the people of Georgetown, Gov. Ramsey has
ordered out one of the two companies ordered
toFort Abercrombie,to be stationedatGeorge-
town, in order toprotect the lives and prop-
erty of the whites in that settlement. Bar-
bank & Co. have agreed to furnishgood win-
ter quarters for the soldiers.

From Farnaworth’s Cavalry*

William M. Hill, of Magnolia, lowa,
who wrote a letter lastMay toa newspaper in
Virginia, sympathising with the rebellion,
which Icti cr was overhauled in the dead letter
office at Washington, has been indicted for
treason at Desmomes, and has been bound
over for trialat the nest term of the United
States Court

The propeller Gen. Taylor arrived at
Detroit, Thursday, from Lake Superior,with
a load of copper—the last arrival of the sea-
son. Agood deal of iee was running in Sant
river when she came down. The steamer
Travellerhas also arrivedat Detroit from Chi-
cago, having been ten days on the passage.

rgp CoL Forney writes from Washington
on theBd, that with two or three insignificant
exceptions, tbe Senators and Representatives
agree in utter detestation of the whole rebel-
lion, and in the uncompromising spiritofput-
ting it down at whatever cost.

gST’ An officer at Fort Pickens states that
under an offer from the rebels that clothing
sent to our “Billy Wilson” prisoners would
be given them, a dozen suits were dispatched,
and the next day a dozen rebel officers each
came out in a new suit.

yg* Thomas J. Conatty, principal of the
Kenosha (Wis.) High School, has received a
Captain’s commission for tieIst Wisconsin
Cavalry, {Col. Daniels,) encamped at that
place, and will recruit a company to be called
the “Teachers and Students Cavalry Corps.”

11,923 dtizensofWisconsin enlisted
in the first twelve regiments of volunteers,
Milwaukee furnished 951; Dane county 840;
FondduLacs37; Sheboygan 534; Rocks23;
Dodgeslo; Kenosha 250; Racine 319; Wau-
kesha 189; etc.

ygr S. C. Baldwin, editor of the Laconia,
(N. E.'jDemocrat , committed suicidelast Tues-
day afternoon, by jumpinginto the Winnip-
iscogcc river, from the railroad bridge, near
that Tillage. No cause Isassigned for theact.

|g" It is said that John Sherman ■will come
into the Senate -with certain radical proposi-
tions for economy in the public expenditures.
One of the items is a proposition for the re-
duction of thesalaries of all Government em-
ployees.

CoL Charles R. Doronand his Quarter-
master, John Hosier, jr.,both ofPhiladelphia,
propose to furnish the Government -with a
full regiment of heavy artillery, which they
have recruitedat their own expense.

We irive in another part of ourpaper to-day
a variety of information, in communications,
from the camp of Coh Farnsworth’s Illinois
Cavalry. From another source wclearn that
vexations and grievous delays have been ex-
perienced in receiving their outfit, and that in
some departments of the same the rascally
contractors have had their “perfect work.”
Furnishing 3 lb. blankets when 5 lbs. is the

regulation, is a difference appreciable just
now. Five hundred of their horses still stand
at the picket ropes, wnNantoffd, in December.

The progress in drDI by the regiment is

highly spokenof, and yet it ishard to see how

it is so good as to justify their taking the field
before they have been provided with sabres.

The entire armament of the 1200 men to-day
arc forty carbines, for guard duty. Thecom-

ing neck they are to take their position to
trout of Alexandria, in Gen. Sumner’s col-
umn.

It is said that a successfuleffort will
probably be made in Congress to abolish the
passport system, so faras it applies to foreign
countries. It certainly accomplisheslittle, if
any, good.

pgrA St. Joseph, Mo., exchange says there
arc 21,000 men inBentonBarracks, St. Louis,
10,000at Sedalia, and betwceu2o,oooand 25,000
on theline between the latter place and St.
Louis.

pg* Old Buck is last losing his hold upon
history. The citizensof Bnchanan, LaCrosse
county, Wisconsin, have by vote moved to
change that name to the better one of Wash-
ington.

From MlMonri.
Senator Waldo P. Jolmson has not taken

his scat, and probably never wilL The vacan- •
cy, it is rumored, is to be filled by Colonel
John B. Henderson, from the Interior of the
State. Trusten Polk has taken his seat, but
will not enjoya long term of its enjoyment.
Heis to be brightened up alittle by a process
announced in our dispatches of last night, as
already begun. Probably Frank Biair will
succeedPolk, by appointment of Gov. Gam-
ble, in a short lime.

An orderis to be forthwith issuedby Gov.
Gamble foran election for Representative in
Congressin theDistrict lately represented by
Gen. John B. Clark, gone to the Southern
Confederacy, and also in the District from
which Gen. John W. Reid waselected, who
has followed Clark- It is desirable that the
representation of Missouri in Congress should
be speedily filledwith loyalmen.

pg"-Daniel Runnell, of Salem, Washington
county, N. Y., who was a memberof the 34th,
25th and 26th Congresses, 1835 to ’4l, dieda
few days since, aged 81 years.

{g* Sumner Jolmson was killedonMonday
morning last, at DeKalb, by the sndden fall-
ing of a chimney of the blacksmith’s shop
.whichhe was moving.

has got possession of Commo-
dore Wilkes, and feasting and feting has be-
gun. On Thursday a formal reception took
place at the GovernorsRoom, City HalL

pgp- TheFederal Government has sent 2,000
suits of dorites to our prisoners at Richmond:
Massachusetts has also sent 350 suits to those
captured at Ball’sBluff.
yy Gen- McClellan’s thirty-sixthbirthday

occurred on the3d ofDecember. His friends
gave a social dinnerparty on the occasion,and
pledged him for-aaother thirty-six.

INDIAN AFFAIRS.

REPORT OF THE SECRETARY OF
THE INTERIOR.

GENERAL LAND OFFICE.
Thebusiness oftbe Department of the Inte-

rior has lost much of its usual interest through
the interruption of commercialand agricultu-
ral pursuits by the war. The General Land
Office, especially, shows theresult of this de-
cline. Thearmy has swallowed upalmost en-
tirely the class of enterprising men who arc
usually the purchasers of Government lands,
and sales in the Northern States are almost
suspended. On the 80th of September last
there was an aggregateof 134,218,330 acres of
land surveyed and ready for sme. During the
fifteen months, ending Sept. 30,1861, the De-
partment disposed of 5,289,532 acres. Of this
amount over twomillions acres have been lo-
cated with bounty land warrants; one and a
half millionsgold for cash, producing$925,299;
and about a million granted to Louisiana,
Michigan and Minnesota, for railroad pur-
poses. The war has thus reduced the receipts
of the office to a point but little above theex-
penditures of the Department, its net income
during the year being but $200,000. The
bounty land warrants and scrip issued up to
Sept. 00, 1861, cover an aggregate of 71,717,172
acres. Thelands have been distributed thus:

Acres.
For revolutionary services 8.300.612
For services in the British war. 4,850,130
For Canadian volunteers T2130
For services in the Mexican war, &c 51,138,970
Yet to he located on warrants and scrip

already issued - 7,45i.T2

Thereport questions the propriety of is-
suing bountyland warrants to the volunteers
now in the national army. A warrant for 100
acres to each volunteer would absorb over
100,000,000acres. Thewarrants are now sold
In themarket at fifty cents per acre; and an
attempt torealize on their warrants would de-
press the soldiers7 grants to even a much
lower value. Speculators would buy uplands
largely under such circumstances, and would
be the chief gainers by these public
benefactions. The Secretary, therefore,
recommends that the volunteers be paid
either in cash or by Government securities.
It is suggested that in Heu of the mineral lands
of California andNew Mexico being free, the
Government shall make them a sourceofrcv«
enue by levying a charge for the privilege of
working tlie mines. The Report makes a
strange statement respecting the commission
appointed to “run and mark the boundary
lines between the territories of the United
States and theState of California. 17 Fifty-tFve
thousand dollars was. appropriated for the
work by Coneress, and $37,551 of theamount
placed at the disposal of Sylvester Mowry, the,Commissioner for the United States. The
Secretary finds, however, that the whole of
the latter sum and twenty thousand dollars
morehad been expended,and thework onlyjust
begun. The running of boundary lines be-
tween the U. S. territories and Texas has been
completed.

Indian affairs are in a yen* -unsatisfactory
stale. The Cherokces. Chickasaws, and Choc-
taws have suspended all intercourse with the
agents of the Federal Government, the South-
ern agents who were iu office on the 4th of
ilarclThaving employed their influence in in-
citing those tribes to revolt. TheDepartment
has no official advices confirmatory of the
newspaperreports thata portion of thenatives
have been organizedas a military force. The
withdrawal of the Federal troopsand theem-
ployment of threats by the rebel agents,
coupled with promises that the Confederate
government would assume the responsibility
of their annuities, have been the chief means
of inducing their revolt. The payment of
annuities to’these tribeshas been suspended;
but the Secretary recommends that Congress
shall make the usual appropriations, so as to
provide the fulfilment of the treaty stipula-
tiouslf it should afterwards be found expe-
dient topav the annuities. The tribes ou the
the Pacific slopes have shown symptoms of
turbulence. The withdrawalof troops from
New Mexicohas given license for the commit-
tal of depredations by some of the tribes in
that territory. The tribes in Kansas and Ne-
braska are loyal and progressing in civiliza-
tion. The licenses to trade with the Indians
have been so shamelessly abused by cheating
thenatives and selling them goods at a profit
of three to four hundred per cent., that the
Secretary recommends that all such licenses
be revoked, and the Indians supplied with
goods and implements only through the
agents of theDepartment.

THE PATENT OFFICE.

THE LATEST'NEWS
BY TEIIEGBAPH.

SKIRMISH NEAR LEESBURG.

ENEMY ATTACK ANO RETIRE.

60,000 MORE BELGIAI GUIS

COLONEL DOUGHERTY RELEASED.

Rebel Commandant for the West.

No Department shows more severely the
effects of the waron our industries than the
Patent Office. Instead of being a source of
revenue, the expenditures of the Department
fromNov. 1 toSept. 30,1561, exceeded its re-
ceipts by $82,785. This has necessitated the
discharge of thirty clerks, and the reduction
of the salaries of those retained. The report
complains that the clerks of the United States
District Courts fail to forward copies of works
copyrightedat their offices, the object of col-
lecting in one library copies of all the copy-
right literarv productions of the country
being therebydefeated. To remedy this, it is
proposed that ike sole power of granting
copyrights be delegaledto theCommissioners
of Patents.

PENSION OFFICE,

GEKEEAX PBIOE SUPSEGEDED.

Terrorism in River Counties.

HEATES nrKEUTEAL PORTS,

EnglaadFreely Admits Them.

THE DUTCH EXCLUDE THEM AND US.

FROM WASHIIfeTOX.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Wasuinqtob, December 6,1861.
Last night therebels attackedour forces at

Leesburg. Aftersome severe skirmishing the
rebels finally retreated. The loss of therebels
is ascertained tobe five killedand tenwound-
ed. Amongthelatter was Colonel Smith, of
the6th Georgia. The loss side was
two killed and four woundup.

The last dispatch of Secretary Seward to
MinisterAdams is dated November 11 tb. As
showing the diplomatic relations of England
and theUnited States at we copy
it:— :)

“The case in regard topirates by the in-
surgents in this country, practically stands thus:—
Every naval power: and every conanercial power,
except one, practically excludes tiem from their
pons except in distress, or for avfclt ofany kind
longer thantwenty-four hours, anS from, supplies
except of coals for twenty-four hours’ consump-
tion. GreatBritain, as we aregiven to understand
by the answer ofEarl EussclL affirms tho.sepiratcs
to visit her ports and stay at thel£ownpleasure,
receiving supplies without restriction. We find it
difficulttobelieve that the Goverpmcntof Great

Britain has constituted this exceptionwithfnD de-
liberation. I intimated in a preceding dispatch
thehopc that the subject might bojeonsidered be-
fore it should be necessary for hs to consider
what remedies we can adopt to pffivent the evils
which must result to our comment from the pol-
icy thus indicated hy Great Britain. I have con-
sulted on this subject with Lord ILyons. and he

: may perhaps communicate with ms Government
thereupon. Meantime lam diiectjdby the Presi-
dent to instruct you to recall the attention of her
Majesty's Govemmeutltolthe question, under Influ-
ences ofa spirit of peace and and with
a desire to preserve what rcmaimfQf a commerce
mutually Important toboth countries.”

A rather sharp correspondence has taken
place between MinisterPike and the Govern-
ment of theHague, touching thereception of
the Sumter at Curacon, whiftx resulted in
an order forbidding cither JeffDavis’s vessels
or ours to stay more than twenty-four hours
in Dutch ports. To this our Government ex-
presseda qualified gratification, as being the
best arrangement practicable. At one period
iullic discussion, before the Dutch Govern-
ment arrived at this conclusion, Secretary
Seward writes Minister Bike that nnlcss the
conduct of the Governor General of Curacoa
is placediua better light, it will be comcneces-
sary toconsiderwhat means wecan take topro-
tect, in the ports of the Netherlands, national
rights which cannotbe considered or compro-
mised.

The numberofpensions during theyear has
diminished 575, and thepayments $43,*246. On
the 30th June there were 10,709 pensioners
on the roll, requiringanaggregatepayment of
$957,772. The pension laws have been con-
strued as authoring thepayment of pensions
to invalids and the widows and children of
soldiers who have been woundedorkilleddur-
ing theexisting insurrection. Pensioners in
the rebel Slates, who have taken up arms
against the Government, are-deprived, of the
payment of their pensions.

Gov. Morton, of Indiana, is here looking
after the welfare of the Indiana troops.

Judge Huntington, of "Indiana, ex-Com-
missioner of the Land Office, is here on his
wayto Cuba, forhis health.

Gen. Keyes’s Division was reviewed to-day
by Gen. McClellan and staff, near Columbia
College. Their appearance was very credit-
able.

eighth census.
The Report promises that a digest of the

long-expected census shall shortly appear.
Theresult, It is said, will prove the last de-
cade to have been a period of the most sub-
stantial progress realized in the history of the
country. It is strongly urged on Congress
that, to supply a public want generally felt, a
bureau of statistics and agriculture shall be
added to the Department of the Interior,
which has the recommendation of not adding
to theexpenditure of the office.

CommanderPoor, of the Brooklyn, tried by
Court Martial for allowing the escape of the
Sumter from New Orleans, hasbeenacquitted
and thefindingis approved.

Gen Patterson, of Philadelphia, bos madeof-
ficial applications for a court of inquiry into
that part of the springcampaign with which
he was connected.

It is stillbelieved that Secretary Chase will,
so faras possible, inhis FinancialReport,place
himselfbeside Cameronin urging the employ-
ment of fugitives in the service of the Gov-
ernment.

Lieut. Hare, of the31stNewTorkregiment,
is in confinement, charged with sleeping on
picket duty. He will probably be shot, if con-
victed.

Senator Wilson will introduce into the Sen-
ate, on Monday, thills to organize the allot-
ment system, and toinvest divisioncommand-
ers with the power to ordercourt martial in
cases not involving deathor dismissal from the
service.

AFRICAN SLAVE TRADE.
Bv an order of last May, the executionof the

law'for the suppressionof the slave trade was
confided to thisDepartment. The Secretary
convenedthe Marshals ofall theloyal Atlantic
States at New York, and explained to them all
the devices of the traffic. The result of this
energy has been thecapture and condemnation
of fivevessels. One person hasbeen convicted
as the captain of a slaver, and sentenced to
death—the first instance of a capital convic-
tion on record; and another has been found
guiltv for tilting outa slaver at Boston. With-
in a little more than a year, 4,500 Africans, re-
captured by our cruisers, have been taken
into the Republic of Liberia, through the
agency of the American ColonizationSociety.

miscellaneous.
Thereport on the Judiciary complains of

great inconvenience from the* want ofa suit-
able court house, owned by the Government,
in the citv of New York, and recommends
that Burton’s Theatre be bought forthat pur-
pose at theprice of $215,000.

An extension of the Capitol grounds, the
erection ofa new jail in the city of Washing-
ton, and the formation of a street railroad
through Pennsylvania avenue, arc the princi-
palrecommendations of the Commissionerof
Public Buildings.

Underthe new arrangement for the Con-
gressional printing,a saving of fifty per cent,
has been effected on the work for the Execu-
tive Departments: and in the binding, a re-
duction ofabout SI,OOO per month.

Armory for Chicago—Naval Station
for milwaakec.

[Washington Cor. (Ist) Milwaukee Sentinel.]
Bong oxer at the Department* the otter

dar, I learned ofa newpropositionnotvon the
tapis, and which willbe brought with consid-
erable force before Congress, at its present
session. It is to erect a National Armory at
Chicago, build a Navy Yard at Milwaukee, and
strongly fortify the‘Straits of Mackinac. I
could”write a smallsized volume on the bene-
fits of having the Navy Yard at Milwaukee,
and the facilities whichits harbor affords, over
others, but as you can do it so much better
than I can, Til let you doit. As to fortifying
the Struts, that should not be neglected a
dar, for it isa moment fraught with too much

, importance tobe neglected. lake Michigan,
with all its huge ports, would be thus protec-
ted. From what I can learn, the matter re-
ceives especial favor among the Congressmen.

Gen. Fremont has taken lodgingshere.
Tworoconnoissances under GeneralsSedg*

wick, on the left wing, and under Gen. Han-
cock, on the right wing, were made to the
front, thismorning. Neither saw any enemy,
although both found traces of his recent
presence.

FROM ST. I.OIJIS.

The President and Secretary Cameron.
A serious disagreement has occurred be-

tween the President and SecretaryCameron,
which willdoubtless result in a chance In Mr.
Lincoln’s constitutional advisers. While the
cause of this disagreement is to be deplored,
inasmuch as it exhibits a deficiency on the
part of the President that not to be ex-
pected, the occurrence by which the people
have been made aware of the position of Mr.
Lincoln and members oT his Cabinet, is not to
be regretted. The light which was carefully
denied by the President, in his Message, has
thusbeen, by accident, shed upon the country.
The Secretaryof War has reflected the senti-
ment of thepeople; and it is easy to see, from
the proceedings of Congress, that the mem-
bers, fresh from their constituents, are not
only ready but eager tosustain the policy an-
nouncedby the Secretaryof War.—C/nrinnafi
Gazette, Wi.

Two Bullies Shot Dead,

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
St.Louis, December 6,1561.

Abouse on Fifth street, opposite the new
Southern Hotel,belonging to TrustenPolk,was
seized to-day by the Provost Marshal, for the
benefit of Southwest Union refugees. The
inference is, that Polk is a secessionist, and on
this assumption he must be expelled from the
Senate. The necessary bedding, etc., will be
taken from “secesh” firms.

A few days since, while Lieat. Sloan, of the
New York Thirty-first Regiment, was officer
ofthe guard, a number of bullies of the regi-
ment, who have always been a turbulent ele-
ment in the organization, attacked him. He
called out the guard,but they not obeying, he
drewhis revolver and shot one of the leading
mutineers, namedScottie, dead. Gen. Frank-
lin investigatedthe matter, and finding it to
be a clearcase ofself-defence, he took no far-
ther notice of it. Three days since, a round-
robin was sent to Gen. Franklin, threatening
thelife ofLieut. Sloan, if he was not tried for
thekilling of Scottie. Two days since, Sloan
was again attacked by thesame party, and he
again settled the difficulty by shooting an-
other dead, sincewhich event he has not been
molested.

Thesubscriptions to the National loanhere
are very small, amounting only to $59,000.
The largestsum is $16,500, Several private
capitalistshave subscribed inEastern cities.

An interesting contraband question lias ar-
risen at Holla, Capt. Wood, of the Kansas
Rangers, having released several darkeys
fonnd manacledto an oswagon, on a march
from Crawford county, they were claimed by
a man named Wheelan, who pretended to be
a British subject. Wood discovered that this
pretencewas a fraud, and proved Wheelan a
rank secessionist. The case was submitted to
Col. Dodge, of the 4th lowa Regiment,
commanding the post, but no action
has been taken. If Wheelan ishBritisher, he
is an alien, and cannot sue in our courts. If
not, he has lied, and Wood contends that it is
not the army’s business to return negroes.
The darkeys are still in camp at Kolia.

An applicationby some of thecontributors,
for property taken fromlthe Camp Jackson
bovs, as contraband, was .General
Hallcck, to-day, andperemptorilyrefused-

H. N. Hart, an originalsecesh, whohas be-
foretaken the “oath,” wasre-arrested to-day
and bailrefused.

The Holt-Davis Commission have before
them two thousand six hundred chums,
amounting to nearly seven millions. They
.have passed two millions, but none of them
have been paid.

FBOS CAIRO.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Caixio, December 6,1861.
According to an agreement made yesterday

between Gen. Grant and the rebel Gen. Mc-
Gowan, Gen. Grant, accompanied by Capt.
HUlior, Major Lett and Major Hatch, Colonel
Wallace, and Colonel Dickey; of the cavalry,
with annmber of others, proceededon board
the steamer Key Stone in the direction of
Columbns. Thcymct thesteamerPrine?,with
Colonel Dougherty and wife, a Federal Cap-

pgr- TheBacinc Advocate denies the current
report, which wccopied froma Madisonpaper,
that some four or fire soldiers of thecamp at
Racine haye been drowned.

CHICAGO, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1861.

FBOS FORT BOYIL.

MISSOURI AND KANSAS.

GEN. PRENTISS AT ST. JOSEPH.

THE TRAITORS OFLEXINGTON.

From Washington,

tainand Lieut. Smith, who were delivered oyer

to Gen. Grant. On board, there was an affec-
tionate meetingbetween Gen. Grant and our
officers and Col. Dougherty. CoL Dougherty
was In charge of the MedicalDirectorat Co-
lumbus andDr. R. W. Mitchell, who attended
him throughout his illness. There was a sur-
geon on ourboat to takechargeof theColonel.
Theenthusiasm of our troopsat Bird’s Point,
upon the arrival of CoL Doughertywas im-
mense. CoL D. improves rapidly. General
Cheatham commanded the rebel steamer.
What transpired concerning the release of
otherFederal prisoners is not made public.

A dispatch from Richmond, of the3d, states
that CoL Henry Heath, of "Virginia, has been
appointedMajor-General of theDepartment of
Missouri, thus virtually superceding General
Price.

The Memphis Avalanche, of Dec. sth, con-
tains the followingdispatch:

Savashas. Dec. 4.
The Xeica says theFederate have entirely evacu-

ated Tybce Island.
East Pensacola, Dec. 4.

The Florida and Pamlico engaged a Federal ves-
sel off the east end of Horn Island, this morningat
9 o'clock, and the Federal vessel retired.

Thereis considerable excitement in Tennes-
see consequent upon drafting men into the
Confederate army. They desire the requisite
number ofmen to be obtained on the voluu-
tccring system.

The remainder of the Fourth Illinois cav-
alry, about five companies, arrived here this
morning.

Heconnolfisance towards Charleston**
Contrabands Still Coming In.

New York, Dec. 6.—The steamshipVander-
bilt has arrived from Port Royal, od. No
important news. The health of the troops is
good. Beaufort is stillunoccupied.

The Vanderbilt brings five of the crew of
the schooner Albion, taken iu attempting to
run theblockade- She also brings a secession
spy, taken at Port Royal.

Aletter from Port Royal says the 79thNew
York Regiment (Col. Nobles) made a rccon-
noissance towardsCharleston, capturing three
batteriesand spikingthe guns. Theyreturned,
after having approached within twenty miles
of Charleston. A large amount of cotton was
found ready for shipment, but the rebels were
destroying much of it.

About 1,000 contrabands arc around the
forts, and others are coming in.

Affairs on the Border—Movements ofTroops—Price’s Marauders.
Leavenworth, Dec. 6.—Brig. Gen. J. W.

Denver has arrived and has been assigned to
the command of all the Kansas regiments. A
portion of Lane’s brigade remains at Fort
Scott. The 4th regiment is ordered to Wyan-
dotte. The Ist cavalry, known as the Jenni-
son regiment, is stationed at JohnnyLeak, in
the Delaware Reservation, nearly opposite
Parksvillc, Mo. The 2d regiment is nearly
recruited, and will occupy thevillage ofKicks-
poo, 10 miles above the city.

The river remains open, but trouble with
marauding parties is anticipated when it
freezes over.

Trains arc again-runningon thePlatte coun-
ty road. Our mail communications east are
re-established.

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. 6.—By order of
Gen. Hunter, Col. Jcnnison’s regiment
marched to a point midway between Kansas
City and Leavenworth yesterday. All com-
munication between here and Independence
is cut off.

Therebel Hays, with 300 men, visited Inde-
pendence, Monday, seized all the horses be-
longing to the Pacific Stage Company, and
made a general confiscation ofall theproperty
of Union citizens.

Sedalia, Dec. s. —Yesterday a party of ex-
asperated citizens of all parties attacked «

gang of. returned rebels from Price’s army
under Capts. Young and Whcatlay, near
Dunksbnrg, about 10 miles west of here, kill-
ing seven and wounding tenof them. Among
the killed was Captain Young.’ None of tho
citizens were killed or severely wounded.
Three of the wounded rebels have since died.

Judge Birch, who has been a prisoner in
Price’s camp for some time past, arrived here
to-day, having been released onparole.
REPORTS FROM McCUIXOCH AND PRICE.
Rolla, Mo., Dec. 6.—Advices from the

Southwest say that McCulloch has gone into
winter quarters on Pea Ridge, near Benton-
vllle, Benton county, Arkansas, where he is
puttingup barracks "for his troops. Nothing
definite isknownofPrice’s movements. Gen.
Mcßride was at Springfield with 2,000 men ou
Sunday last.

St. Joseph, Mo., Dec. s.—Gen. Prentiss
made a speech to a lar.ee crowdof citizens,
yesterday, in which he said: “As God is my
judge, every secessionist in the city shall
take an oath of allegiance to the 17. S. Gov-
ernment and to support the Stars and Stripes,
orI will send them to work on the trenches
of Fort Smith. Allpersons who are hereafter
found expressing secession sentiments shall
take the oath.” Thespeech causedgreat con-
sternation among the and was
received with applauseby the loyalcitizens.

Troops were sent to Platte county last
night to look after Si Gordon’s hand of rebels.

Sedalia, Mo. Dec- 6. —Our latest advices
from theSouth are that Price has moved a part
of his force from Osceola to a point live miles
distant, where he has established Ills head-
quarters. Gen. Rains’s command remainedat
Osceola.

A train of 50 wagons from Lexington, laden
with supplies for Price’s army, passed unmo-
lested within 15 miles ofthispla.ee, onMonduy
last.

There are four rebel recruiting offices in
Lexington, enlisting recruits for Price's army.
A meeting was heldthcrc last Friday at which
severalprominent secessionists spoke, urging
aunited effort in behalfof the rebels. Similar
meetings have been held in Clay,Ray, and oth-
er river counties, and subscriptions for money,
clothing, &c., are in circulation. It is not,
perhaps, generally known, but- it is be-
lieved to be a fact that the court of Saline
countv, (Claiborne Jackson’s residence,)
in JulV last authorized commissioners to raise
sloo,dbo to be expended for the benefit of
Price’sarmy. Other comities along the Mis-
souri river arc believed to have done the same
thing. It is stated on good authority, that
when Price was besieging Lexington, a dele-
gation of citizens was sent to him from Saline
eounrv with an urgent request that he
would not allow his army to enter that
community, which was complied with. The
reason of* this request was because of the
creat dread entertained by the inhabitantsof
that comity of the plundering propensities of
Price’srebels. The counties along the Mis-
souri Iriver, west of Jefferson City, are the
richest in the State, and have furnishednearly
as many men and as much means in behalf of
the rebellionas the balance of theState, while
they have been almost entirely exempt from
marauders, and have merelybeen “visited”.by
Federal troops.

Washington, Dec. 6.— The Presidentavows
his purpose to adhere to a cautious and pru-
dent poliev in relation toforeignafiairs. There
needs be ho apprehensions of an occurrence
ofhostilities between the United States and
GreatBritain, for unless the British Govern-
ment should seek a pretext for war there is no
ground for serious difficulties. The Govern-
ment feels noanxiety on this subject, believ-
ing that a temperate policy will allay excited
feelings and tend to cement the friendly rela-
tions between the twocountries.

The work on the new military bridge across
the Potomac, is progressing rapidly. The
bridge will soon be readv for use.

A caucus of the Republican members of
Congress will beheld to-morrow evening for
the purpose of agreeing upon a line ofpolicy
tobe adopted iii reference to theslave ques-
tion. .

_
A letter was received in tins city yesterday,

from Capt. Lanning of the Federalarmy who
was captured a fortnight ago while ont on a
foraging party. He ifi m jaiTatRichmond.

Ail the New York regiments on this sideof
the Potomac will be reviewed to-day north of
thecapitoL ,

,

Secretary Ctmeron left for Harrisburg to-
is expected that theHouse Investigating

Committee willreport on Monday.
Washington. Dec. 6.—Lieut. CoL Reynolds

has been appointed resident agent at Port
Royal, under the general regulations relative
to securing and disposing of the property
found or brought within the territorynow or
hereafter occupied by the United States forces
in the disloyal States. He has been ordered
to report to theSecretarv of the Treasury.

Abill will soon be introduced in Congress
authorizing the organization of a steam fire
engine brigade, as a large amount ot Govern-
ment propertyhas recently been destroyed for
thewant of such an organization. There can
scarcely be a doubt of thepassageof the mcas-
Ul

There arc forty-six persons from Maryland
and Virginia in the county jail, arrested by con-
stables on the presumption that they are fugi-
tive slaves. A difficulty exists in the way oi

theirimmediate discharge, from the fact that
it cannot yet be ascertainedwhether they are
all contrabands, and whether loyal citizens
have not a right to claim a surrenderof their
property.

~

Ingratitude oftheßebels—Xte tool*-
YlUe Press on Cameron*

Louisville, Dec. 6.—The steamer Pink
Varblc fromhere with cotton mill machinery,
proceeding to Nashville under a penmt from
Secretary Dhase, wasseized by the rebels and
is now heldbv Lieut. McGavock, in command,
at Fort Donaldson. He was awaiting orders
from Gen. Johnson. The machinery was
taken toNashville.
TheLouisville papers unanimously condemn

the policy of Cameron in reference to the
emancipation and the' prospective arming of
slaves. The -Journal says the President 13
equally- censurable....

NUMBER 130.
Two Days Later from Europe.
NASHVILLE AT SOUTHAMPTON.
Dow the British Regard Her.

MASON AND SLIDELL DULT EXPECTED

Poetxaitd, Me., Dec. 6th.—The steamer
North Americahas arrived from Liverpool the
22nd

Thecase of the rebel steamer Nashvilleand
the Harvev Birch, attracted great attention.
TheNashville wasstill at Southampton. The
captainof the Harvey Birch had gone toLon-
don toconsult the American Minister. Her
officersdeclare she was on soundings when
captured. Capt. Pegramwants the Nashville
made into a warsteamer, but a legaldifficulty
has been raised; also, whether the neutrality
proclamation had been infringed by her land-
ing prisonersof war. The Times, alluding to
the case, points to the recent visit of the
steamer JamesAdgcr, and says it wouldbe for
the interest of "England ’to keep both
out of her harbors, but if this cannot be done
they must both be let in alike. The Star, al-
though wishing Capt. Pegram punished, says
ifhe can produce a commission from the Con-
federate States, we must let him go, as we
have recognized them as belligerents.

It isreported that the Galway steamer Adri-
atic lias beenpurchased for the SouthernCon-
federate States Navy,

Rebels vs. Refugees.
[From the MissouriDemocrat, 6th.]

Mason and Slidellwere expected at South-
ampton on the steamer La Platte, due on the
29th,

No tidings of the North Briton, which left
on the 2oth. The Anglo Saxon is also over-
due.

The Bank of France had reduced its rate of
discount to 5 per cent.
From Richmond Tia Fort Monroe.

Port Monroe, Dec. 5.—A flag of truce
down from Norfolk, bringing several Charles-
ton passengers, but nonews ofany kind.

Genl Wool also dispatched a flag of truce
for Norfolk, with a number of letters and
clothing for the prisoners at Richmond.

The steamer Illinois leaves for Port Royal
with troops for Gen. Sherman, this evening.

TheNorfolkDay Book of to-day contains a
message from Gov. Letcher, the main point
of which is his regret that Fort Monroe is not
in possession of the Confederate States.

The rebel Congress, at its session on the od
inst., passed a resolution of thanks to Gen-
eral Sterling Price, for his active service in
Missouri.

From Western IttlssourJ,
[From the MissouriDemocrat. 6th.]

Gov. Letcher urges -a forward movement.
He says the banks of thePotomac are uot the
place to fight, but the banks of the Susque-
quanna.

Baltimore, Dec. 6.—A dispatch from Sa-
vannah in theRichmond papers of yesterday,
dated the 4th Inst., says:

of the ships of the enemy arc now
inside ofthe bar, and an attack on 'Fort Pu-
laski is hourly expected.”

TheRichmondDispatch, of yesterday, says
it is currently reported that GeneralFloyd’s
command has been ordered to another im-
portant post. A telegram dated Nashville,
od lust., says that General Floyd has fallen
back to within thirty miles of' the Virginia
•and East Tennessee Railroad.

A Dawning Sense.
[From tie Cincinnati Gazette.Dec. 4.]

New Orleans Markets and Bank State-
ment-Capitalists Sending their
Money toEngland.
Loftsville, Dec. 6.—The New Orleans Ores-

cu (, of the25th, gives the weekly Bank State-
ment to the 22d: Circulation, six million
nine hundredand fifty-eight thousanddollars;
deposits, eighteen million four hundredand
three thousand; specie thirteen million seven
hundred and seventj'-one thousand dol-
lars. No sales of Cotton or Tobacco
Sugar3to o}i\ Molasses 14 to 21: Flour
11>‘< to 12; Com $1.00; Whisky recti-
fied", $1.10; Rice, 25e; Lard 20 to 30; Beef,
mess, 33; Pork 35; Baeou 22 to 25.

New OrleansCattleMarket—Nov. 26.
Texnn cattle S2O to $45 per head: hogs $lO to
§io per 100 pounds; sheep,2nd quality, per
head $3 to$5; vealsper head $$ to $13."

The Crescent also says the decrease in ex-
change of $274,000 on the week is attributed
to the desire to place funds in England to in-
vest iu merchandize, sterling having been
taken freely at 125 to 120.

We are not aware of any prospective im-
provement in commerce to ‘warrant these fig-
ures, which are much higher than iu the bank-
rupt era of 1837 and 1840. It isbruited about,
that some parties are placing all their funds
in Evrope for fear, perhaps, of the highway
robbers of the world that may penetrate our
good city.

NavalMatters at Boston.
Boston, Dec. 6. —Orders have been received

at the Navy Yard to prepare the lino-of-battlc
ship Vermont for service at once- It is
thought she is intended to take the place of
the Constitution, for the use of the Naval
School at Newport, being able to accommo-
date a larger numberofpupils.

The following Navy Lieutenants, recently
from theEast India Squadron, wereconsigned
toFort Warren to-day, charged with disloyal-
ty : Win. P. Glassell, of Virginia; Alexander
l)cBral, of Virginia; Julian Myers, of Georgia;
and Dulaney E. Forrest, of Maryland,
Resolutions In tbe Kentucky Legiala-

tore*
Frankfort, Ky. Dec. 6.—ln theLegislature
E. F. Bums (disunion), of Owen county, offer-
ed a series of resolutions, including a demand
on theFederal Government for the return to
Kentucky of ex-Govcmor Morchcad and other
political*prisoners, and affirming that the
Presidents Message foreshadowsthe impossK
bililv of preserving or reconstructing the Fed-
eral Union. Referred to the Committee on
Federal Relatione.

The Union members to-night arc holding a
caucus, to agree upon resolutions regarding
the present affairs, which will probably be of-
fered to-morrow.

NewYork City Items.
New York, Dec. 6.—The building No, 40

Murray street, occupied by James Casey, dry
goodsdealer, SanbornA Terry, andL- Henry,
was injured by lire last night, and goods de-
stroyed to the amount of $30,000; fully in-

Last night a mannamed Thos. McCormick
was fatallv shot in a Broadway concert saloon,
bv one of the Fire Zouaves, named Thomas
O’Brien, in a dispute about one of the waiter
girls.

ItUsiourl Congressional Nominations.
St. Louis, Dec. 6.—Gen. Thomas L. Price,

commanding at Jefferson City, will rnn for
Congress to fill the vacancy caused by the ex-
pulsion of John W. Reed.

Judge Willard Hall, member of the State
Convention, and M. C,Hawkins, have been
named for the race in theDistrict lately repre-
sented by JohnB. Clark. Both arc understood
tobe strong Unionmen.

A Feat in Prestidigitation.
Boston, Dec. 6.—A case containingthe jew-

elrv of Mons. Hermann, the Prestidigitatcur,
which is on exhibitional one of our jewelry
stores,was to-day, by some means, unfastened,
and jewelrv to the value of $1,500 was stolen,
notwithstanding the case was constantly sur-
rounded by a large crowdofpeople.

Unknown Rebel Privateer.
Boston, Dec. 6.—The ship Yorkshire, from

Liverpool, reports November 28, latitude 41
deg., 14 min., longitude61, passeda steamer,
bark rigged, showing therebel flag. She ap-
peared as if she her bulwarks. She
had a spread eagle on her stem and a white
wheel house. She was steaming southeast.

The Detroit Lancers all Bight.
Detroit, Dec. 6.CoLRankin, of theLan-

cers, lias been officially advised that the re-
cent orderof the AdjutantGeneral regarding
cavalrv regiments does not apply to his regi-
ment ofLmce*?] It wfllnow be filledup from
incomplete cavalry companies, or regiments
from other States, and be ready for service
very soon.

Sagadaliock Rank Thrown Out.
Portland, Me., Dec. 6.—A defalcation in

the Sagadahock Bank, of Bath, Maine, is re-
port cd.

w Their bills are thrown out to-day by
the Portlandbankers.

Portland, Me., Dec. 6.—The reported de-
falcationin the Sagadahockßank,ofBath, is de-
nied by the directors. The bank can redeem
ail its bills.

from the difficulty in getting proper muster
rolls from the officers of companies or squads
upon ■which to make Ibe-payment, Captains
Wilcox and Hempstead, United States Axmy
Paymasters, have been in the city for some
weeks, waiting to have this done, when they
will immediately proceed to make payments
to theboys at camp.

—At the close ofthesession ofthe court mar-
tial upon Col. UpdegrafF, of the sth Cavalry,
we are unable to make known the decision of
the court, as its proceedings had to be ap-
proved by the Commander-m-Cluefto render
thembinding. Owing to the severe illness of
Gov. Yates, “this approval has not, until re-
cently, been rendered. We may now be per-
muted to state that the finding of the court,
which has been approved by the Governor,
was thatCol. Updograffbe dismissed from the
service. Thesth Gavalrv is, therefore, with-
out a Colonel.

Some sixhundreddollars’worth ofclothing,
blankets, <fcc., belonging!© exchanged Conip
Jacksonprisoners,’-'has been Justly confiscat-
ed,and assigned for distribution among the
Southwest refugees. These goods had been
assiduously gathered by H. B. Belt, to be by
him forwarded to theirrespective claimantsin
thelines of the enemy. Thework of accumu-
lating the articleswas.permitted to progress
until thedaypreceding that ofthe contemplat-
ed shipment. Much Jovwas thus allowed to
•nl ven the spirit sof secessioncircles, and great
magnanimity was displayed in the gathering
of valuable contributions for the aid and com-
fort of traitor friendsamong the rebels. There
was, therefore, ‘bitter disappointment, andcurses less loud than deep, when a file of sol-
diers appearedat Belt’s depot, in the Church-
ill building, and removed thcprecionsbaggage
cn masse to the Provost Marshal’s office. '"That
functionary considerately permitted each of
the rebel braves to retain his uniform and
some articles of prime importance, but reserv-
ed the rest for the cause of the country. The
property will very slightly compensate the
victims'of rebel tyranny in the Southwest for
the losses and sufferings so mercilessly and
needlessly inflicted upon them.

TVe understand that Jcnnison's command
has evacuated Kansas City by order of Gen.
Hunter, and is retiring: towardLeavenworth.
The Union familiesaiid merchants are conse-
quentlypreparing toleave theplace, cam-lagwith them all the provisions and household
supplies in their possession. The telegraph
office is to be closed immediately at Indepen-
dence, as well as Kansas City, and in a few
days the rebels will have full swing in all

. theterritory west of "Warrensbunr and south
from theMissouri river to the Arkansas lino.
Thenumber of Union men left in Pettis, Sa-
line, Lafayette and Jackson counties Is very
small, and the secessionists themselves wifi
be the greatest sufferers by the depredations
ofPrice’s gang.

At last it has dawned upon the slow, obtuse
and over-indulgent Northern mind, that it is
verr foolish to be petting, protectingand fos-
tering that element in the South which is em-
ployed most effectively against the Govern-
ment; that itis idle to declare dumb ships
and dead acres confiscated, while doing no-
thingabout property that can think, talk, dig
trenches and fight.

’ The simple absurdity of
thisappears to" have struck many minds at
once—the folly of lunger upholding and
strengtheningthe only element of theSouth-
ernpopulation that gives the rebellion a for-
midable character.

Troops forFort Pickens—FrencliFrig-
ates.

New Tore, Dec. 6.—The steamship Baltic
sailed for Fort Pickens with the New York
75ih regiment, thisafternoon.

TheFrench steam frigatesPomone and Cat-
inct sailedto-day.

TheSumter and Iroquois.
Boston, Dec. 6.—The British mail steamer

from Martinique, 11th, arrived at St. Thomas
ioth and reported the Sumter at Martinique.
TheIroquois got up steam and started m pur-
suit.

KUUtary Items from. Springfield.
[From the Illinois State Journal, Tth.]

We understand that Quartermaster-General
Wood, who has just returned from Washing-
ton,succeeded in procuring two thousandsa-
bres and revolvers for the equipment of Illi-
nois cavalry. These, and the four thousand
French muskets recently sent to Cairo, will
do for a beginning in armingand equipping
our Illinois soldiers. We need a great deal
more of thesame sort.

Col. w. P. Kellogg, of the 7th cavalry, is
in Washington, securing arms for his regi-
ment. He has already shipped 1,140 sabres,
and will send forwarda like number ofpistols
in a day or two.

The following Is a correct statementof
the numberof troops now in CampButter;

I’faniry.—SS d regiment, Col. Logan, 781; 46th,
Col. Davis, 492 ; 49th, Col. Morrison. 453; Tates
Sharpshooters, 820; nnaasisned.4so-total, 2,496.

• Cavalry.—6th regiment. Lient. Colonel WiloTt
967 ; 7th, CoL Kellogg. 738; 10th, Colonel Barrett,
SSI-total, 2.592.

Artillery —Major Stollbrand’s battalion, 813.
Totalnmnber of troops in camp, 5,800.
The barracks willbefinishedbefore theclose

of theweek, shouldno untoward circumstance
prevent, when the comfort and convenience
of the boys will be greatly improved-

We are Informed that the.- delay m thepay-
mentof the soldiers at Cainp Butler arises,

Keto £Uibcttiscmcnts.
\V ANTED Second-Hand

T Y Whisky or Oil Barrel.?, for which we will pay
cash. MITCHELL & ZAHM,

de7-h6SS-8t No. 77Klnzie street.

WASTED IMMEDIATELY—

Y Y Ten Carriage Trimmers by TAYLOR, BCT-
TERWORTH & CO., Aurora, Kane County, DL

de7-bfiS4-lw

WANTED—To Rent tffl May Ist,
t Y or to boy cheap, a Parlor, Hall and Cook

Stoves. Address Box 216, or apply at 15 Congress
street. de7-bGsj-lt

TXTANTED—Bv a Teacher from
- VY theFhHadcl phlaGirls' HighandNormalSchooL
a situationto teach any of the English Brandies, to-
gether with Elocution andLatin Grammar. Recom-
mendations of the highest character can be givoru
Address, with terms, “A- J.,” Philadelphia Post OSlce.

de7-htJ7l-ot

TXT ARTED—A Scholarship in
T Y Brvant & Stratton’s Commercial College. Ad-

dress Box s&s Post Olllce, stating lowest terms.
de7-hGWIt

(S( 9 AA TO LOTUS'—The ad-
v.“V/ vertiser has tlie above amount to

loan on two rears lime on Improved Ihrms within 100
miles of Chicago, or improved city property. Address
Box567, giving fall dfbcrlptionof property. de»-h67-Wt

LOST —Three "Warranty Deeds,
signedin blank bv John A.Lichthall and Zaydc

.1. T.igiittmiL Any one’finding the same will njease de-
liver them at the office of WRIGHT & TYRRELL. No.
5 MetropolitanBlock. de7-bb«i-lt

TO REXT—The Furnished Dwell-
ingHouse No. 323 Wabash -avenue. Possession

given immediately. Inquire at No. ISJ9 Jtichtgau ave-
nue. del hoia-lw
rPAKEN OP—By the subscriber,1 twoCalves, about sis months old. The owner
can have thesame bv applying to AUGUSTUS WEN-
tivt.,Hulstein. paying charges.&C. deT-hSTMt

Houses to rent.—
No. 214 Wabash Avenue.
No. 216 Wabash Avenue.
House near Union Park.

Applv to F. H. CUTTING, Room No. 2 Walker’s
Block.'Dearborn streets. de7-h6T2-iw

JpiNKAK II ADDIE S
FOR SALE AT

DOGG£XI BASSOS,
de7-h6735t No. 20 North Clark street.

"DAG WAREHOUSE, 14 Lasalle
11 street, betweenLabe andWater sts.. Chicago,RL

WILLIAM GILBERT
Will nav the highest market price in cash for Cotton
and Woolen Rags, Old Metals, dc-Ac. de7h6Tfr3m

HARDS AXD
use

J. H. REED & GO’S
GLYCERINE LOTION.

.1 SURE CURE.
ficT-lICSO-lt

p ODEY’S LADY’S 8008
rOB. JANUARY, 1862.

Sixty engravings. Three steel plates, over 100 pages
gisty-nrearticles, and double extension Fashion-

plate. containingnine figures.
COMPETITION DEFIED.

Twooriginal designsinthis number. “Our Father,
who art inHeaven,'’ designed by that celebrated artist.
Mrs Lillv Marlin Spencer; the other. *• ASlow Coach,
Our 1 itle-page, containing fifteen figures, and “Our
Father, who'art in Heaven” are two of the finest steel
plates ever published.
Codej’sDonWe Extension Col wtdFssMon-Plate
Containingnine figures, seven more than are given by
anv other magazine. These plates have excited the
admiration ofall countries?, as nothing like thLm are
published anywhere. You may wareh the
French, and American Magwjnra like an
approachto them. The subscribers to Godey get in
one year about fifty more colored fashions than are
furnishedbr any otherpublication. . ..

Dbawixc Lessioxs, in imitation of lithographic
drawing,are also tobe foundinJanuary number.

Miss V.F. Townsend. Mrs.MettaV\ictor, Miss M.
W Janrrin. andMrs. Haven have each a storr in this
number. For sale by all the dealers. de.-nSSMt

By order of major
ROBERT ALLEN, Quartermaster at St, Louis,

KopoEals willbe received by the subscriber at Cairo.
. until the 15tli dayof tlie present month, for mrn-

i£hing the following quantities of Forage, to he de-
livered at thispost;

1,200 tons of Timothy Hay.
50,000 bushels ofOats, innew Gnnny Bags.
10XC0 “ “ Corn. “ “ “

, . ,

To he Inspected hy a United States Officer designated
hr the Commanding Officer of this Boat, and to he de-
livered within thirty days after the contract Is signed.

Bids nnet be made separately foreach of the Items,

and must he endorsed, “Proposals forFurnishingHay,

wi?ir be
aopcncd In the Quartermaster’s Office, at

Cairo, on MO>T)AY. Dec. 16lh. at 2 o clockP.M.
It, B. HATCH. Captain and A.Q-M.

Cairo. Dec.sth.lß6L de.-h696-td

LOST.—Broke Loose from Ontario
street, between nine and ten o’clock Thursday

evening, a Dark Brown Horse, with a saddleand bridle
on Tbe finderwill please return him to U3 Michigan
avenue and receive a suitable reward. de€-hSTQ-2E

O TICE.—
The Bank of Montreal,

Having establishedan Agency at Chicago, is prepared
to do a general

BANKING BUSINESS,
Buying and selling

Eastern and Sterling Exchange,
Discounting Produce BUlsbased on shipment**

BeeelTlog Deposits and collecting

CommercialPaper.
de6-bS63-lwlßtp v. w. yyiLLABD. Agent

I\,TONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST-
iVi Classsecurities, from one to firerests, In sums
tosuit __

.
_

Coilmercl^^P^co. Betortßttwt.

I\yratjtjlAGE CARD AND AULT-

dar.scSJSSfiS?Tenft, IMS-newshape. pretty figured,
wMequattedlnthe West,norexcelled mtt)

Hl-iilUplease order csrlrto Insure execution.

rpHOMAS J. SFILMAN,

MTOKKEY ABB CWJHSELLOS AT .LAW,
Ko. 80Dearborn street, (Room No. £.)

RsyEBBMCKF --McEensJe.Beatty & Co-Mabie, Jfan-
John J.Lawrence. Esq-, Pier-

moASnrYwk'. Doctor A. Doubleday, President of
Hank of Binchantton, Richard Mather, riq-j isinstham-
toiuKw York; Rev.V.H.Goodnch-Clevt;-and,Ohio;wfete ft Maynard. Marquette, Lake Superior: B. S.

n* - de«i66L-St

KATES OF ADVERTISINGF. \

HTTBS I

CHICAGO DAILY TEIBHHEi
Occ Square, (B lines agate) one insertion. iOne Square, each subsequent day,(3t $1)... .25One Square, two weeks, (Gw $7.00) 3.00one Square, one month, (2m $9.0)) s^ooOne Square, three months. (4m $15.00) 13,00 ’t>ne Square, six months, (Sm $23.00) 20.00unc Square, one rear .30,00

K®' - Scheduleof Prices for more space than On£
*-

ie»r»
Caalle Beenat tlie Counting Boom.transient Advertisements to be paid for

Ht ADVAbCE.
AD changescharged thirty centsper Square.

BATES OF ADYBBTIsas „WEXELT TEtBUSB;£i.oo per Square, each week, for first month,2.60 per Square, foreach subsequentmonth.26.00 per Square forone year.

aurtum ®?ahs.
A. BUTTERS &■ CO,

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,
No*. 46, 43 and 50 Dearborn: Street.

(OPPOSITE TEE3TOST 110X33.)

EEGULAB SALE DAYS
AT tttbtr SALZEOOXS:

PBY GOODS, CLOTHING, *c*-
EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
EVERT THURSDAY.

BOTSEHOID FUBSITTBE, «fcc^
EVERT WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY.
All Goods Sold for Pax Ponds.

Deports received from all purchasers unknown ta
M.

_,
WM. A. BUTTERS *00?ocil-ly Auctioneers.

jgTOCKOF KEW FURNITURE,
SILVER-PLATED WAKE,

CROCKERY WARE. TABLE CUTLERY, BLANKETS
Second-Hand FrExixvßE, &c„

•A.T .A.TJCTIOST.
Pec- at 0 vo'clock, at our sales-rooms. No.and oO Dearborn street, oppositetheWiL A BUTTERS S CO.de4b6l9-lt Auctioneers.

gTOCK OF WOOLEN GOODS,
WINTER CLOTHING,

Wool Shirts,Drawersand Socks, DomesticDry
Goods,YankeeNotions,All-WoolShawls,fte.

AT AUCTION.
On MONDAY. Dee.9Ui. ami TUESDAY, Dec. 10th,at o'clockA.il_ at our Salerooms. 4H, 43andSODcar-bom •street, opposite the Tremont Hc*»c.
doHtfgfrSc WM. A. BUTTERS & CO., Anefra.

J£Y Wil. A. BUTTERS & CO
■WAREHOUSE SALE.

The following property, in store at Hie "Warehouseof w m. H.Keogh, 25 Iliver strvet, vrill he sold topaycharges,
OnMonday, I6th day ofDecember, at 9KA. K.
Unlesspreviously claimed and charges paid:

Marked 44 C,*’ in a diamond—1 casks Hardware; 3boxes Hardware, 2 boxes Mills. 1bdl. Saws.
TOL A, BUITZKS & CO,

AcctionesTß.nos-hll&6w

YEW AUCTION AND COil-J-~ MISSION HOUSE,
j55"0. 107 Dearborn Street,

HUGH ALEXANDER,
Regular sales of all kinds of Goods twice a week—

TuesdaysandFridays. Consignmentssolicited.
[dcT-hST-vm]

BY GILBERT, SA3IPSON& WARNERGeneralAuctioneers, S3Lake at.
SuperiorFurniture and HonseKeeping Goods

AT AUCTION.
On TUESDAY. Dec. lotli. at 9* o'clock, we willseSat oursalesrooms, a Cull assortment of Furniture, Ac_consisting inpart of Rosewood, ilnhoganv. Oak andt' alnut. I'iahi andMarble TopCottage andEnameledChamber Setts. Book Cases. Wardrobe?. Corner and

Side Whatnots. Marble Top and Plain Tables and
Stand?, Ladles’ Work Table*.Ea«v. RockingandParlor
Chair? Reception do.Plano Stools, Tete-a-Tctcs, Sofas,Card Table?. Cane-Seat Chair* and Rockers, Ward-robes, Lounge?. Dressing Bureaus. Bedsteads, Wash-
stands, Extension DiningTabic?. Dining Chairs. Parlor
Stoves, for hard coal; Mattra??c?, Mirrors. Gilt Win-dowShades, &c„ &c.

'GILBERT, SAMPSON 4 WARNER,
dpT-h(gl-3t Auctioneers.

gY S, NICKERSON,
Nos. 222 & 224Lake street, cor.Franklin.

REGULAR SALES ON

WEDNESDAY ASD EBIDAT Of EACH WEEK.
TEEOUGHOTT THE SEASON,

Of Cloths, Caseimercs. Satlnetts. Clothing. Hosiery and
Furnishing Goods. Boots and Shoes, straw Goods*
Yankee Notions and Jewclrr, In lota adapted to tbscountry and city retail trade.

Liberal cash advances made when required. Con-signments respectfully solicited S. NICKERSON.
Chicago.Aug.22<L IS6I. augTSl-ly

TARY GOODS AT AUCTIOY, byXj S. Niceebsok. 224 Lake street, comer Franklin.
OnMONDAY. Dec. 9th; WEDNESDAY. Dec. Uth;

FRIDAY, Dec. 13th; will he sold Black Cloths, Black
and Fancv gatlnuU?. Cas-simeres. Under Shirta and.
Drawers, wool Socks. Buck Gauntlet?, Gloves and
Mitten?. Blankets, Dress andFurnishing Goods, Cloth-
bigand .Tcwclrv. Terms Cash—ParFunds.

deO-h6SS-iw * s. NICKERSON. Auctioneer-

Boots and shoes at arc-
TION, bvs. Nickerson, gilLake street, corner

Franklin, on 1uesday,December 10th, at 9H o'clock A.
M„ will be sold 100 cases Men’s, Boys’ and Youth*’
Boot?; 10cases Women's Boot* and Shoes. SaletKWt-
live. Terms Cash—par funds. S. NICKERSON,

dc6-hu>7-tt Auctioneer.

jfox iSurope.
II ROUGH TICKETS

TO AIL PABIS OP ZUEOPE,

BY GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
AND

Regular Weekly lane of First-Class
Ocean Steamers,

SAILING EVERY SATURDAY MORNING
From the RailwayCompany'sDock at Quebec.

Freight shipped on'throughbills of lading. Send foe
furtherinformation to

JAMES WABRACK,
General Western Agent, 12 Lakc-st, Chicago.

WALTER SHANLET, General Manager. Montreal
jeiirci-lylgtp

OTKATvI WEEKLY BETWEEN"
°

NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL,
Landing and embarking passengers at Queenstown*

, (Ireland.) The

LIVERPOOL, SEW TOREand PHILADELPHIA
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Will dispatchevery Saturday their fall power Clyde-
built Iron Steamships.

CITY OF NEW YORK, EDINBURGH.
CITY OF BALTIMORE. KANGAROO.
C ITY OF WASHINGTON. GLASGOW.
CITY OF MANCHESTER, VIGO.

_

iETNA, BOSPHORUS.
Kates of passageas lowas by any other line. Pan

sengcre forwarded toall theprincipal citiesof Europe
Persons wishingto bring out their friends can buy

tickets In Chicagoto greatadvantage.
ThoseSteamers have superior accommodations, and

carry experiencedSurgeons. Theyarc built in waxes,
tight sections, and cany patent fire annihilatorg.
For further Information apply to

CLEGHORN. LECKIE & CO..
General Western Agents, 13 Lasalle street. Chicago.

onEuropesold insums of £1 and up-
wards. _ mh2T6l-lylstp_

QNE FHIE LASTS FOR THE
ENTIRE SEASON,

Without Re-Building.

BASE BURNING STOVES,
RAHWAY COAX BURNER,

Parlor Furnace, or Double neater,
AND THE NEW STOVE

MORNING GLORY.
VAIST SHAAOK,

Pfo. 47 STATE STREET No. 47
Has the sale of these popular Stores.

[QCI4-g865-l3tp]

'T' HAT LONG PIPE
STILL COSTETCES TO POOH FORTH

CARBON & KEROSENE OILS
IN ABUNDANCE.

And the mM is still running Trtuch. grinds oat

LAMPS, LAMPS,
IN ENDLESS ViBDSI' 1

AT NOBLE’S LAMP* OIL EMPORIUM
Ko, 175 XiaHe Street.

KSStt-lstp

Q M TtU~fc DWYER'S
SOAP*

COCOAEMB SO|g.E s()Ap
COCOAINE SOAP.

COCOACTE SOAP.
COCOAINB SOAP.

Containing Glycerine Honey and Cocoa Jfnt Oil. gw-
tntped eonnl in qaalitv and perflime to the best makes
ofENGLISH andFBtKCH, andata muchlower price.
The COCOAIKE SOAP is neatlyand elegantly pntjnp
In boxes containing three cakes, and sold atS7XandAS
cents. The box sent by express on receipt ofpric*.
Ve also keep a full stock of oil the beat brands of
American andForeign

Pnnrsists and Chemists. MLake street,
Opposite TremontHouse.

To shippers of produce
iSB

Importers frrtm Europe.
The Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada Issue

ThroughBillsof Lading from the West to Liverpool,
forall descriptions ofproduce,at verylowrates, which.
Include all expenses, except Ocean Insurance. TheynLo grantThronghßUU ofLadlng from Harre. lircr-

No. 12 street. Chicago.
ST. Pennington,Gen.Freight Agent, Montreal.

je22-ly-lstp _

TO GROCERS.—We are receiving
some of the choicest brandsof

ST. LOUIS WISTEB WHEAT FLO7E,

aUEKY.—Why should House-
kcei»cra and their scrpnts lc»> their patience
Se m trying tokiodle Anthra.cjte Coal anth pine

tindime.wbesibr using thcGRA rTULAU BtJEL. soldS?c*W. GRAY, corner of ilrj-fce t and 'Waahtostoo


